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Polycrystalline diamond (PCD) was grown onto high-k dielectric passivated AlGaN/GaN-on-Si high
electron mobility transistor (HEMT) structures, with film thicknesses ranging from 155 to 1000 nm.
Transient thermoreflectance results were combined with device thermal simulations to investigate the
heat spreading benefit of the diamond layer. The observed thermal conductivity (jDia) of PCD films
is one-to-two orders of magnitude lower than that of bulk PCD and exhibits a strong layer thickness
dependence, which is attributed to the grain size evolution. The films exhibit a weak temperature
dependence of jDia in the measured 25–225 C range. Device simulation using the experimental jDia
and thermal boundary resistance values predicts at best a 15% reduction in peak temperature when
the source-drain opening of a passivated AlGaN/GaN-on-Si HEMT is overgrown with PCD.
Published by AIP Publishing. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4995407]
Gallium nitride (GaN) has attracted major attention for
electronic and optoelectronic device applications1 due to its
wide bandgap of 3.4 eV, very high breakdown voltage
(3 106V/cm), and high peak (3 107 cm/s) and saturation
(1.5 107 cm/s) electron velocities.2 However, the high
operating power density of AlGaN/GaN high electron mobil-
ity transistors (HEMTs), combined with localized near-
junction self-heating, can cause a large temperature rise
which must be minimized to avoid premature degradation.3–5
Heat transport in the near-junction region of GaN HEMTs is
particularly important and is influenced by the thermal con-
ductivities of GaN, strain relief, and substrate layers; the
effective thermal boundary resistance (TBReff) between the
epilayers and substrate can also be a significant contribu-
tion.6,7 The heat extraction benefit of integrating high ther-
mal conductivity diamond with GaN-based devices has
recently been demonstrated, resulting in improved thermal
management.8 Bulk polycrystalline diamond (PCD) grown
by chemical vapor deposition can reach thermal conductivi-
ties almost as high as those of single-crystal diamond,9 but
has the advantage of larger wafer-size availability which is
suitable for commercial semiconductor manufacturing. To
maximize the benefit of diamond heat spreaders integrated
with AlGaN/GaN HEMTs, PCD should be placed as close as
possible to the Joule heating location, which is the 2DEG
channel at the AlGaN/GaN interface, close to gate foot on
the drain side. PCD heat spreaders can be integrated in dif-
ferent areas of an AlGaN/GaN HEMT, including (a) replac-
ing the Si or SiC substrate by direct growth10 or wafer
bonding,11 and (b) growing PCD directly on top of the pas-
sivated HEMT channel.12,13 For the first strategy, both the
electrical10,14 and thermal device characterizations15–18 have
been studied extensively, with a potential threefold increase
in output power density reported.15,17 For the second strat-
egy, improved electrical performance and 20% lower device
temperature have been shown for PCD-capped and gate-
after-PCD HEMT devices.19–21 However, the thermal resis-
tance of PCD-on-HEMT structures has not been measured
directly in previous studies.19–21
In this work, we use transient thermoreflectance (TTR)
systematically to evaluate the thermal properties of PCD
film heat spreaders fabricated on the Si3N4 passivation layer
of typical AlGaN/GaN-on-Si HEMT structures (diamond-
on-GaN HEMTs), using diamond film thicknesses ranging
from 155 to 1000 nm. The thermal properties of these sam-
ples were characterized over the temperature range from 25
to 225 C. This information was then used in a finite-element
model of a multi-finger AlGaN/GaN-on-Si HEMT device to
evaluate the heat spreading benefit of integrating PCD in
close proximity to the channel.
The AlGaN/GaN heterostructure studied here was grown
by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) on a
Si(111) substrate, consisting of 20 nm-thick AlGaN on a
600 nm-thick GaN buffer layer and a strain-relief-layer [Fig.
1(a)]. The AlGaN/GaN heterostructure was passivated using a
50 nm-thick layer of amorphous stoichiometric Si3N4, grown
in-situ using MOCVD. After cleaning and a low-power
(20W) O2-plasma treatment of the Si3N4 surface to ensure a
uniform seeding of diamond nanoparticles,22 the seeded-
passivated heterostructure substrate was then loaded onto a
microwave-CVD reactor for the PCD growth at 650 C,
20Torr and a CH4/H2 gas flow of 485/15 sccm.
23 PCD layers
were grown on a number of samples under the same step-by-
step conditions to yield a thickness ranging from 155 toa)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed: yan.zhou@bristol.ac.uk
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1000 nm, followed by surface oxidation in H2SO4-KNO3 solu-
tion to remove graphitic phases. A 30 nm-thick Cr adhesion
layer and a 100 nm-thick Au film were then deposited onto
the diamond as a transducer for the thermoreflectance meas-
urements. Figure 1(a) shows the cross-sectional Transmission
Electron Microscopy (TEM) image of the heterostructure after
completion of the processing. Sharp interfaces and no damage
underlying device heterostructure are observed, even after the
diamond growth. Figure 1(a) also illustrates the columnar out-
growth of diamond into micrograins.
Figure 1(b) shows the surface morphology of the PCD
films imaged by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The
in-plane grain size on the top surface was determined using
the three-circle procedure,24 with the results displayed in
Fig. 1(c). The observed in-plane grain size demonstrates an
approximately linear correlation with the diamond film
thickness. The thermoreflectance measurements were carried
out using a 355 nm frequency-tripled Nd:YAG pump laser
with a pulse duration of 8 ns and a spot size of 70 lm as a
heating pulse to induce a rapid temperature rise at the surface
of gold. A 532 nm continuous wave (CW) laser (frequency-
doubled Nd:YAG) with a spot size of 2 lm was used to
probe the reflectivity change, which is directly proportional
to the temperature rise at the gold surface. More details of
this technique are described in Refs. 16, 17, and 25. The tem-
perature dependent analysis of these samples was carried out
by heating the substrates from 25 to 225 C using a Linkam
TS600 microscope chamber.
Figure 2(a) shows the normalized thermoreflectance
transients of diamond-on-GaN HEMT structures, measured
at 25 C for a range of PCD film thicknesses. The thermore-
flectance data was analyzed by solving the transient heat
equation analytically for the multilayer material stack using
the transmission-line axis-symmetric model described by
Hui et al.,26,27 which has been proved to be able to deal with
complex multilayer samples accurately.26,27 The inputs of
this model are the thermal conductivity, thickness, density,
and volumetric heat capacity of each layer/material, as well
as the geometrical and temporal characteristics of both pump
and probe lasers. A reference TTR measurement was made
first on each GaN-on-Si wafer prior to diamond growth,
using an identical transducer; an example plot is shown in
Fig. 2(a). The parameters obtained for the GaN-on-Si HEMT
structure are consistent with values reported in Refs. 28 and
29. Measured strain-relief-layer thermal conductivities
(jSRL) were found to be sample-dependent and within the
4.3–9W/mK range, consistent with previous reports.30–32
Table I shows the resulting parameters which were fixed
in the subsequent simulations. The remaining parameters,
i.e., the TBReff between the metal transducer and diamond
(TBReff,Metal/Dia), the thermal conductivity of diamond
(jDia), and the TBReff between diamond and GaN (TBReff,
Dia/GaN), are treated as variables and adjusted to fit the exper-
imental data. It should be noted that the measured jDia value
represents a depth average in the cross-plane direction
(through the layer). For simplification, the thin Cr layer wasFIG. 1. (a) Cross-sectional TEM image of the measured structure. (b) SEM
micrographs on the diamond film surfaces with film thickness labeled. (c)
In-plane grain size at the diamond surface as a function of the PCD film
thickness.
FIG. 2. (a) Normalized thermoreflectance transients of the GaN-on-Si refer-
ence sample and of diamond-on-GaN HEMT samples for diamond thick-
nesses of 155 nm, 700 nm, and 1000nm, on a logarithmic scale; lines
represent experimental values, and dots represent the analytical model fitted.
(b) Sensitivity analysis, with the sensitivity of R/R corresponding to610%
change in each input parameter in the model.
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lumped into a single thermal boundary resistance between
Au and diamond, TBReff, Metal/Dia. Similarly, the thin AlGaN
barrier layer and Si3N4 layer were lumped into TBReff,Dia/GaN.
Given the nonlinear nature of the problem, the variables were
determined via a nonlinear fitting routine using a Monte-Carlo
algorithm to populate the space of initial values of TBReff,
Metal/Dia, jDia, and TBReff, Dia/GaN. The initial values of these
variables, together with the fixed parameters, were then used
in a Nelder-Mead algorithm in order to achieve the best fit
(and fitting uncertainty) to the experimental data, similar to the
method described in Ref. 33. Figure 2(a) shows an example of
the experimental and analytical model curves.
Figure 2(b) illustrates the sensitivity plot for each
parameter in the heat diffusion model. Some parameters
have distinct time constants, whereas others overlap, e.g.,
TBReff, Dia/GaN mostly impacts the measured response in the
10–40 ns time window, while the diamond thermal conductiv-
ity (jDia) mainly affects the 0–40 ns range. Considering this, a
99% confidence level was set in the Monte-Carlo model to
obtain the best fitting range for each parameter. The conserva-
tive gold layer thickness variation due to the diamond surface
roughness is 80–120 nm, as measured by TEM. To account
for this range, fitting was performed with the transducer thick-
ness fixed at the maximum and minimum values to estimate
the uncertainty introduced to the remaining fitting parameters.
Figure 3(a) summarizes the above analysis, showing that
jDia increases almost linearly with the PCD thickness. To
fundamentally understand this PCD thermal conductivity
behavior, the evolution of the in-plane grain size with films
thickness needs to be considered. As the in-plane grain size
clearly correlates with the diamond film thickness (see
Fig. 1), this increases jDia for thicker layers due to the
increased phonon mean-free-path.40,41 We note that jDia (from
556 15 to 3206 150W/mK) is one-to-two orders of magni-
tude lower than that of single-crystal diamond, consistent with
the thickness-dependency concluded in the literature.42 An
incremental layer-by-layer (considering that the grain size
varies with the depth through the diamond layer) Callaway-
like KC-model40 was fitted to the diamond thermal conduc-
tivities determined here. A good agreement is observed
between the measurement and model in the diamond thick-
ness range of 0–800 nm, using an intra-grain thermal conduc-
tivity (jlattice) of 1250W/mK
40,43 and a grain boundary
thermal conductance (G) of 0.3GW/m2K. The modeled and
measured values diverge above a diamond thickness of
800 nm, suggesting that either jlattice or G is not constant
through the diamond film.
The PCD grain size in thin layers is much shorter than the
phonon mean-free-path in single-crystal diamond, which
essentially limits heat transport. Grain boundaries are prone to
accumulate defects, including disordered-bonding structures,
which lower the G value. We also note that TBReff, Dia/GaN is
higher than that in recent reports,15–17,44,45 mainly attributed
to the thicker Si3N4 in our structure (which is very com-
monly used for passivation and also as a protective layer
during the initial diamond growth), and is not identical in all
samples although the growth parameters were nominally
identical [see Fig. 3(b)]; this variation may be related to the
slightly inhomogeneous initial seeding conditions or differ-
ent initial microstructual disorders.46,47 Figure 3(c) shows
jDia as a function of temperature. All samples exhibit a neg-
ligible temperature dependence. This is very different from
bulk PCD where it is seen to decrease with temperature9 but
similar to the characteristics of the disordered material.48
Figure 3(d) shows the high-resolution TEM image in the
vicinity of a diamond grain boundary, where numerous dis-
ordered intragrain structures such as twins and stacking
faults are observed, which will greatly increase the phonon
scattering within the diamond grains. Thus, the diamond
crystallinity (the ordering of the sp3 phase within the
TABLE I. Fixed input parameters for analytical model simulation.
Layer Au Diamond GaN Si
Thickness (nm) 100 155–1000 600 500 000
Thermal conductivity
(W m1 K1)
200a Fitted 124b 148c
Specific heat
(J kg1 K1)
129d 500e 430f 665.2g
Density (kg m3) 19 800 3510 6150 2320
aConsistent with Refs. 31 and 34.
bReference 28.
cReference 29.
dReference 35.
eReferences 36 and 37
fReference 38.
gReference 39.
FIG. 3. (a) Thermal conductivity of PCD and (b) TBR between PCD and GaN as a function of the PCD film thickness. The line is a predicted KC-model.40 (c)
Thermal conductivity of PCD films from 25 to 225 C measured by transient thermoreflectance. (d) High resolution ADF-STEM (annular dark-field scanning
transmission electron microscopy) image of the diamond intragrain structure.
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diamond grain), amorphicity, and defects49 can also intro-
duce significant phonon scattering, lowering jlattice and jDia.
To investigate the impact of PCD heat spreaders on the
actual thermal characteristics of devices, a finite-element
steady-state thermal model of a 16 125 lm-wide, 50 lm
gate-pitch AlGaN/GaN-on-Si HEMT was constructed in
ANSYS based on a layer structure shown in Fig. 1(a),42
using the experimentally determined jDia and TBReff values.
The power density was set at a typical value of 5W/mm, dis-
sipated in a 0.5 lm-long, 100 nm-thick volume at the drain
edge of the gate foot where most Joule heating occurs.50
Given that the cross-plane thermal conductivity is always
higher than the in-plane thermal conductivity for this colum-
nar PCD,51 the experimental value can thus be used to deter-
mine an upper limit of the expected thermal benefit of PCD.
By adding a PCD heat spreader on top of the device source-
drain opening, Fig. 4(a) shows that a 12% maximum reduc-
tion in peak channel temperature could be achieved using a
1000 nm PCD film. We note that if the TBReff at the dia-
mond/GaN interface is not included, then there is a further
10% temperature reduction. As the thermal conductivity
varies through the diamond films in the cross-plane direction,
we have also investigated the effect of this on the device
thermal properties by simulating the 1000 nm PCD film
using from one to five layers, corresponding to the thermal
conductivity data of each layer extracted from Fig. 3(a).
Figure 4(a) shows that there is little difference in peak chan-
nel temperature by considering the gradient in thermal con-
ductivity, illustrating the validity and simplicity of using the
average jDia to simulate the steady-state thermal perfor-
mance of devices. The device peak temperature as a function
of the PCD film thickness, when only covering the source-
drain opening, is illustrated in Fig. 4(b). Little further ther-
mal benefit is predicted when using PCD films thicker than
2 lm, with only a maximum 15% reduction, using either the
measured cross-plane jDia or using the 0.4–0.6 anisotropic
thermal conductivity ratio from the literature.42 These results
highlight the importance of the crystalline quality of the very
first micrometer of diamond in heat spreading layers.
However, if PCD could be grown on both source-drain open-
ing and metal contacts [Fig. 4(b) inset], a 1.5 better thermal
benefit would be achieved for thicker films by increasing the
area of the heat spreader.
PCD heat spreader structures were grown on passivated
AlGaN/GaN HEMT structures and studied, with diamond
film thicknesses varying from 155 to 1000 nm. The results
show that jDia has a strong film thickness dependence, which
can be attributed to the in-plane grain size evolution with the
film thickness, with the measured values of 3206 150W/mK
for 1lm-thick PCD, which is nearly one order of magnitude
lower than the bulk PCD value of 2200W/mK. The PCD
layers do not show a sizable temperature dependence of jDia
in the measured range from 25 to 225 C. Transistor thermal
modeling shows that growing the PCD film heat spreader in
the source-drain opening only reduces the peak temperature
by a maximum of 15%. There is limited thermal benefit when
the PCD film thickness is increased beyond 2lm, unless
both source-drain opening and metal contacts are overgrown
by PCD to increase the area of the heat spreader.
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